
senate OKs
300000 for

native panel
the senate last week approved

300000300.000 to finance a new joint
federal state commission on policies
and programs affecting alaska
natives according to sen ted
stevens R alaska

the funds were included in the
fiscal year 1990 interior appropria-
tions bill wednesday when the senate
approved an amendment offered by
stevens and sens daniel inouye D
hawaii and frank miirkowskimierkowskiMiirkowski R
alaska

continued on page eight
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continued from page one

the legislation also calls for a
300000 approprationappropriation from the state

of alaska stevens said

gov steve cowper will support the
state appropriating that amount 0off
money according to press secretary
david ramseur ramseur said the
governor committeecommitted his support for
the 300000 appropriation last week
while he was in northwestern alaska

in the last 20 years the federal
government has funded many pro-
grams intended to improve the lives
of alaska natives stevens said

progress has been made on some
fronts while other attempts have not
been as successful

stevens said the commission would
attempt to leamlearn from successes and
failures in efforts to provide new solu

tionseions to the problemproblems posed by the
health social and economic status of
alaska natives

the commissioncommissi
I1
on which would be

created under legislationlegistatibn sponsored
earlier this month by stevens
murkowski and inouye would con-
duct a study of the social and economiceconomik

status ofalaska natives andtheand the effec-
tivenesstiveness of federal and state programs
after holding public hearings the
commission would be charged with
recommending specific actions to help
assure alaska natives have life oppor-
tunitiestuni ties comparable to other
americans

the recommendations would be due
18 months after the commissions first
meeting the panel would include 14
members half of whom would be ap-
pointed by the president and half by
the governor


